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The screenwriters of the smash hit movie A Quiet Place
share the ins and outs of their journey to Hollywood.

Over the course of three decades working in the movie and
TV business, Iʼve met hundreds of screenwriters. I can
honestly say Scott Beck and Bryan Woods are two of my
favorites.

Bryan Woods and Scott Beck

Is it because they originated and co-wrote the compelling
and hugely entertaining horror movie A Quiet Place?

https://scottdistillery.medium.com/?source=post_page-----b9900e944d79--------------------------------
https://www.paramount.com/movies/quiet-place


Is it because they gave one of the best interviews Iʼve ever
conducted?

Is it because they visited DePaul University to participate as
panelists in the School of Cinematic Arts annual Courier 12
screenwriting conference?

Is it because they are fellow Los Angeles Galaxy soccer
fans?

Yes, all that. Plus this: They have one of the best Twitter
feeds (@beckandwoods) about the craft of screenwriting.
For example, this:

https://gointothestory.blcklst.com/go-into-the-story-interview-scott-beck-and-bryan-woods-41b401e1d1f1
https://youtu.be/BwCj_sseT4o?t=24062
https://www.lagalaxy.com/


Reading this list, it occurred to me the guys embody the
spirit of something I wrote about a while back: 10
Screenwriting Skills and Traits You Need.

Five Screenwriting Traits

Part 1: Passion

Part 2: Courage

Part 3: Consistency

https://gointothestory.blcklst.com/10-screenwriting-skills-and-traits-you-need-540416cbf3eb
https://gointothestory.blcklst.com/five-screenwriting-traits-1-passion-3498a1ede34c
https://gointothestory.blcklst.com/5-screenwriting-traits-2-courage-8ffb2a11db38
https://gointothestory.blcklst.com/5-screenwriting-traits-3-consistency-c30d8f7c4e6b


Part 4: Flexibility

Part 5: Persistence

Five Screenwriting Skills

Part 1: Talent

Part 2: Knowledge

Part 3: Experience

Part 4: Voice

Part 5: Conviction

These are areas of personal development we all need to be
working on, but hereʼs a really easy first step: Follow
@beckandwoods on Twitter. Feel free to tweet a question
about the craft at them. Even though they are busy, I
wouldnʼt be at all surprised if they responded to you.

Then do this: Sometime this week, take an hour to sit down
and take stock of what you are doing and not doing to learn
the screenwriting craft. Ask yourself: What habits can I
develop to make me a better writer?

Read Bryan and Scottʼs list again. Note: They started where
their passion was. Movies and telling stories.

Lean into your own passion and use that to fuel your
growth as a creative.

https://gointothestory.blcklst.com/5-screenwriting-traits-4-flexibility-107be2691c77
https://gointothestory.blcklst.com/5-screenwriting-traits-5-persistence-d671b182084c
https://gointothestory.blcklst.com/5-screenwriting-skills-1-talent-bd896688d68
https://gointothestory.blcklst.com/5-screenwriting-skills-2-knowledge-e1962addabc3
https://gointothestory.blcklst.com/5-screenwriting-skills-3-experience-c3aeb3d09ef8
https://gointothestory.blcklst.com/5-screenwriting-skills-4-voice-b22129fe3bdc
https://gointothestory.blcklst.com/5-screenwriting-skills-5-conviction-4cef0fdaa2c


And one more time, remember: @beckandwoods.


